
pose of them; ,
Flying over; the jungle is qua t,e a prcbLom , Per-haps it woul.d be advisable to

"jump with a chute and then perhaps it would not, for the alligator's are <hungry,
and' -'chen there are the boa' cons-tdC't,ors. Howev e r , we have very well serviced
ships and":weil adjusted motors . And then vie saw some vJonderfulcloud eff ec t.s ,
They have clouds here .and sunrises an~_~~:~:ts that 8.7 a' joy to behold.

THE tffiW FORD'TRANSPORTVI
By A.M. Jacobs

The use of the radio beacon, deveLoped by the Materiel Division t was, recently
applied for the first' time to comraer'cf.af. aviation when the 'Ford three-engined, ,a11-
metal monop.Lane t.ranspo r-t fle~r; from the Ford Airport, Dea.rbor-n , Michigan, to Mc- ,
Cook Field, Dayton, Ohio< 'Itspasserigers consisted of Mr. William Stout, its do-
signer, Mr. William Mayo, Chief Engineer of the Ford Company, and cr ew, Direction
for the first half of the flight was r rom the radio beacon located at the Ford
Airport, and for the latter ha~f from the }{ateriel Division beacon. The experiment
worked perfectly, the pl.ane be':i.ng 'guided directly above the lending field in a
snowstorm which rendered ,visibility exc eedang.ly poor. The t,ake-o~i, tne flyers
said, .wase.l.so made in a swi r l, of snow, but that did not deter, ,the ,trip, as' until
very recently it would hav e done. ' ' ' .' . , : :~'

Gracefully, the big monoplane -- the mo at ,g~aceful t~rpe of, plane that fU~m -
banked: and nosed downwar-d to Land on the field. Neat and ship-shape was her ap-
pearance as' 'she landed I and her' .door s were thr-own open for" Lnspec tion. I'nside'l
vITicker, chairs for' seven wer e ranged e.l ong the, v'indows. - The two-place pilot ~s
cockpit 'was entirely glQssed. hi, offering, full protection from the cold and bad
weat.her-, The earthindu.ctorcompass indicator,' was noted among the instr,uments
on the, pilot1s instrumel1+' board. Three engine instrument dials, those of the
tachometer " the oil pre ssure gHUgOand the oil thermomoter shone from each out-
board mot or; the pointers and numerals being r-adaum-paarrt.ed for visib~li'ty at
night. ' 'I'hevpowe r is fUl~nished by three Wright J -4 af r-c oo'l.ed engines. one in the
nose, one oN. each side of the fuselage'. suspended 'under the wing' .. At the right of
the pilot was a lever, very much lHean automobile gear shift in appear-anc evYor
operating the hydraulic brakes, wi ti) which the pilot was enabled to turn the plane

, ini ts own' l'ength. "_', ' , ,
To the rear of the piiot's 'seat for the, use of the pilot or the assistant

pilot I' was a radio receivIng set, while a small r-add,o compar-tmerrt iinmediatel'y to
the' rear of' the 'pilot' s cockpit accomoda ted a radio operator. Messa,ges' of' greet:"
ing,' sent by General Gillmore from McCook Field radio laboratory, were received as
the plane approached Dayton.

Mr. Donovan. formerly with the radio unit at the Materiel Division, now with
the Ford Company,' acted e.'srad':lo operator for the' trip I and it WaS good to see
him and Mr. Roy Langham, also formerly'with the Me,teriel Division, back upon their
old stamping ground once p101'e." c

Remember Lng flye'rs' dependence' upon ,weather conditions but a few years back
~t was good:to think of O,ur guests traveliilg to us on such a day in'such safety
and comfort. The plane'its.elf aroused general in{erest and approval a"~ the field.
The return flight was made the same a~:~~:~~ri with r-add o beacon;' servi.c e ,

TWO,hioRE' '~EWMEMBERS 01" THE CNl'ERPILLA~ CLUB .'

T~emem?er8hip rol1of.t.h~ Caterpillar- Club is moun t rng to respectable pro- ,
portions.' Up to. this writing there have been 42 occasions wherf3 occu'Oantsof air-
planes' went over the side with par-achirt e e and sa.ved the~r n.,es.' A~t~aliy,' how-
ever.' thElmember.ship of the Caterpilla:r' Club is, 8.6 f.ai.~ as available information
show~', 36. 'trwo member-s twice saved thernselves,' Li.eut s ; Hurrt er' and Bar ks da Le, put
the latter was SUbsequently kim~ed in an ai~plane c~ash. Then there is Captain
C .A. Lindbergh, Reserve) who' is a fourth- degr-e e rnember , .

'rhe 'two newe s't member-s of the CJ.up are, C~Lpt,. F .H.r Pratt, Medical Corp's, and
Lieut. L.O. C'raigie,IAJ.r Corps . The -.NEWS LET'I'J!~RCorrespondent from Brooks Field,
relates the story of t,heir jumps veri briefly, as f olLows : - '

"Tl1e mornd.ng 01 February 3rd,' Lt. 'L~C. Craigie, A'.C. I instructor, and Capt.
F .R. Pratt, Med. s tudent , had the opportunity of deciding the best m~thod of 'gb ..
'ing over it-he side. Capt. Pratt had been 'showing skill end mastery of 1.::109 art of
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